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Superovulation of Cows by Initiating FSH Treatments During the First Few Days After
Estrus
AndrewJ. RobertsandSherrillE.Echternkampl
Introduction
Superovulationof cattleis a techniquebeingusedincon-
junctionwithembryotransferto expeditethepropagationof
animalswithgeneticmeritfordesirabletraits. Briefly,these
techniquesinvolvethe inductionof multipleovulationsdur-
ingoneestrouscycleby administeringmultipleinjectionsof
a hormonecalledfolliclestimulatinghormone(FSH). Under
ideal conditions this treatment will result in multiple
embryos. These embryoscan thenbe collectedfromthe
cowandtransferredto recipientcowsof lesservalue,which
actas surrogatedams. Thesetechniquesallowtheproduc-
tionof manycalvesfromonecowwithina yearas opposed
tothenormalrateofonecalfpercowperyear.
One majorproblemoftenassociatedwithsuperovulation
of cowshasbeenthelargevariationinthenumberofovula-
tions and(or)embryosthat resultfromthis treatment. In
standardsuperovulationprotocols,injectionsof FSH are
usuallyinitiatedduringthemiddleof theestrouscycle(9 to
12 daysafterestrus). Recentresearchprovidesevidence
thatthe largevariationin superovulationresponsemaybe
due in partto the variationin the developmentof follicles
presenton theovarieswhentreatmentwithFSH is initiated.
Some researchersspeculatethatthe presenceof a large
follicleon the ovariesof a cow maysuppressthe abilityof
FSH to inducethe developmentof otherfollicles,thereby
decreasingthe numberof folliclesthatmatureand ovulate
in responseto FSH. One possibleapproachto overcome
thisproblemwouldbe to beginFSH treatmentsduringthe
firstfewdaysafterestruswhenthepopulationof follicleson
theovariesis lessvariableandconsistsmainlyofsmallfolli-
cles. Therefore,itwastheobjectivesof thefollowingexper-
imentsto 1)determineanappropriatedosageof FSH to use
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when superovulatingcows duringthe early stageof the
estrouscycleand2) evaluatewhetheror nottreatmentwith
FSH duringtheearlystageof the estrouscycle(withinthe
firstfewdaysafterestrus)wouldresultinbettersuperovula-
tionresponsesthatwerelessvariablethanstandardsuper-
ovulationprotocolsthat initiatetreatmentwithFSH during
themiddleof thecycle.
Procedures and Results
The objectiveof Experiment1wastocomparethesuper-
ovulationresponsein cows thatweretreatedwithdifferent
dosagesof FSH (Schering-PloughAnimalHealth)beginning
onetofourdaysafterestrus. Resultsfromthisstudywould
thenbeusedtocomparesuperovulationresponsesincows
treatedearlyinthecycletocowstreatedinthemiddleofthe
cycle(Experiment2). Injectionsof FSH weregiventwice
daily(morningand evening)for fivedays. The amountof
FSH given in each injectionon each of the five days of
treatmentwas5, 5, 4, 3, and3 mgfora totalof40 mgover
the 5-day periodfor cows in the Low dosage treatment
groupandwas7, 6, 5, 4, and3 mgfora totalof 50mgover
the 5-dayperiodfor cows in the Highdosagegroup. An
injectionof prostaglandin(Lutalyse,UpjohnCo.) was given
atthelastFSH injectionandagainthenextmorningtobring
cows into heat. All cows were then bred by bulls and
slaughteredsix to eightdays later. The reproductivetracts
werecollectedandflushedto recoverembryos.Duringthe
secondor thirddayof FSH treatments,threecowsfromthe
Low group were mistakenlyinjectedwith doses of FSH
scheduledfor the Highgroup. Thereforethesethreecows
receiveda higherdosethanscheduled.Resultsfromthese
threecowswereanalyzedseparatelyandaredesignatedas
the Mix group. Resultsfromthisexperimentare summa-
rizedinTable1.
Table 1-Summary of ovarianresponseand embryoproductionIn cows treatedwith differentlevelsof FSH during
theearlystageof theestrous cycle
FSHDose
Low MixHigh
Number cows treated
Number cows with >2ovulations
Number of ovulations.
Range in ovulations.
Number unfertilizedova.
Number transferableembryos.
Total number of ova and embryos.
9
5
19:1:3.7
15-34
7.6:1:4.6
6.6:I:2.4
16.6:1:2.4
12
7
25:1:9.2
4-34
5.8:1:2.6
4.4:1:2.7
11.6:I:2.8
3
3
44:1:2.8
38-47
2.3:1:1.9
25.6 :I: 5.2b
34:1:5.1b
. Values represent the mean:!: SE or range from animals wnh more than two ovulations.
b Values are statistically different from the Low and High dose.
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The recoveryratesof embryosandova (Le.,the number
ofovaandembryosrecovered ividedbythenumberofovu-
lationsfor each cow) were87, 64, and 78% for the Low,
HighandMixgroups,respectively.No differencesforanyof
the parametersmeasuredwereobservedbetweenthe Low
and Highdosages. However,moretransferableembryos
wereobtainedfromtheMixgroupthanfromeithertheLow
or Hightreatmentgroups. Inaddition,therewasa verycon-
sistentsuperovulationresponsein the Mix group. These
resultsprovidepreliminaryevidencethatsuperovulationmay
be bestachievedby adniinisteringFSH in sucha waythat
the dosageof FSH increasesoverthe firstfew days and
thendeclines,as opposedto the standardsuperovulation
protocolthatutilizesa decliningdosageofFSH overtime.
All the treatmentsused in this experimentresultedin
respectableovulationrates. However,thenumberof trans-
ferableembryosor embryosthatwouldhavebeensuitable
fortransferto recipientcowswasmuchlowerthantheovula-
tionratesachieved,especiallyin the Lowand Highgroups.
Becausethe totalnumberof embryosand ova recovered
weregenerallyhighincomparisonto thenumberof transfer-
ableembryos,conditionsin this studymaynothavebeen
favorableforoptimalembryodevelopment.Althoughnodef-
initecauseshavebeendeterminedat thistime,it is specu-
latedthatchangesin circulatinglevelsof estrogenresulting
fromthe superovulationtreatmentmayhavecontributedto
the low proportion of transferable embryos obtained.
Superovulationtreatmentsincreasethe levelsof circulating
estrogen,becauseestrogenis producedprimarilyby large
folliclesand the numberof largefolliclesis increasedby
FSH. Normallywhencows are superovulatedduringthe
midcycle(9to 12daysafterestrus),anynegative ffectsthat
sustainedhighlevelsofestrogenmayhaveonthereproduc-
tivetractpriorto breedingwouldprobablybe preventedby
the highcirculatinglevelsof progesteronethatoccurduring
thisstageof thecycle. However,duringtheearlystagesof
the cycle,progesteronelevelsare very low and therefore
highlevelsofestrogenmayadverselyaffectthereproductive
tractduringthis time,therebyinterferingwithsubsequent
developmentofembryos.Supportforthisspeculationis pro-
videdby the fact thatfive cows fromthe Low groupand
sevencowsfromtheHighgroupwereobservedinheatafter
the second or thirdday of FSH treatmentindicatingthat
estrogenlevelswereelevated. In standardsuperovulation
treatmentsadministeredin themiddleof thecycle,cowsdo
notgenerallyshowsignsof heat. One possiblemethodto
overcomethe adverseeffectsof sustainedhigh levelsof
estrogenduringtheearlystageof thecyclewouldbetogive
progesteronetocowsduringtheFSH treatment.
Results fromthis experimentprovidedpreliminaryevi-
dencethatsuperovulationmaybe bestachievedby admin-
isteringincreasingdoses of FSH duringthe firstfew days
and thendecreasingthe dose over the remainderof the
treatment.In addition,itwas speculatedthattreatmentwith
progesterone or a progesterone-like substance may
increasethe numberof transferable mbryosby overriding
the negativeeffectsthatprolongedhighlevelsof estrogen
mayhaveon the reproductivetractin the absenceof high
---
progesterone.Therefore,theseconditionswereusedinthe
followingexperimentto determineif greaternumbersof
transferablembryoscouldbeobtained.
Experiment2 comparedthesuperovulationresponsesin
19 cows thatwere treatedwith FSH beginningon 1 or 2
days afterestrus(designatedas Earlycycle group)to 25
cows treatedwith FSH beginningon day 10 or 11 after
estrus(designatedas Midcyclegroup). Cows used in this
study were stratified by breed (Braunvieh, Gelbvieh,
Simmental,Pinzgauer,MARC I, MARC II, MARC III, and
crossbredcowsfromthetwinningherd)andbyage(3to 10
years)withinthe two groups. The dosageof FSH given
duringeach injectionon each of the 5 days of treatment
were5, 6, 4, 3 and3 mgfor a totalof42 mgoverthe5 day
period. In addition,cows in the Early cycle group were
implantedwith a Norgestometimplant(Syncro-Mate-B,
Sanofi AnimalHealth)on the firstday of FSH treatment.
BecauseNorgestometis a progesterone-likesubstance,it
was expectedthat the implantmay reducethe negative
effectsthathigh levelsof estrogenduringFSH treatment
mayhaveon thereproductivetractin theearlystageof the
cyclewhenprogesteronelevelsarelow.
On the day before FSH injectionswere initiatedthe
ovariesof eachcowwerevisualizedby ultrasonographyto
determinewhether the size of follicles present on the
ovariesof cows in the Earlyand Midcyclegroupsweredif-
ferent. An injection of 1 mg fenprostalene (Bovilene,
Syntex)was givenat the last FSH injectionand againthe
next morning to bring cows into heat. Implants were
removedfromthe Early groupat the timeof the second
Bovileneinjection.Cowswereartificiallyinseminatedat 12
and 24 hoursafterfirstobservedin standingheat. Cows
thatwerenotseeninheatwereartificiallyinseminatedat72
and84hoursafterthefirstfenprostaleneinjection.All cows
wereslaughtered6 to8 daysafterbreedingandtheirrepro-
ductivetractswereflushedto recoverembryos.The num-
ber of cows observedin heatand ovulatingin thisexperi-
mentaresummarizedinTable2.
Table 2-Response of cows to treatmentwith FSH In
the Earlyand Mldcycleof the estrouscycle
No differences between the two groups were observed
for any of the above parameters. The number of cows
exhibitingestrus and ovulatingwas unusually low. The rea-
sons for this are not clear. However, in the previous experi-
ments, Lutalyse was used instead of Bovilene.
To determine if the superovulatoryresponse was different
between the two groups, the data for those cows which had
more than two ovulations were evaluated. Table 3 summa-
rizes ovulation rates and the number of ova and embryos
obtained from the two treatments.
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Treatment Numberof Number Number Numberwith
group treatedcows inheat ovulating >2ovulations
Earlycycle 19 7 9 6
Midcycle 25 12 9 5
Table3-Ovulatlonresponseand embryoproductionIn cows treatedwith FSH In the Early
and Mldcycleof the estrouscycle
Earlycycle Midcycle
Treatment group
Number of cows with >2ovulations
Number of ovulations.
Range in number of ovulations.
Number unfertilizedova.
Number transferableembryos.
Total numberova and embryos.
6
26:t 6.28
15-55
2:t.44
8.O:t3.59
13.33:t 3.2
5
49.6:t 25.8
12-150
5.8:t4.57
5.4:t 1.54
14.4:t 3.36
.Valuesrepresenthemean:tSE or rangefromanimalswithmorethantwoovulations.
The recoveryrateof ovaandembryosobtainedperovu-
lationwas59%and51%fortheEarlyandMidcyclegroups,
respectively.Treatmentof cows in the Earlycyclegroup
withthe Norgestometimplantappearedto preventcows
fromshowingheatduringthe FSH treatmentandthe pro-
portionof transferableembryoscollectedper ovulationor
pertotalnumberof embryosin thisgroupwas notdifferent
fromthoseobtainedin cowstreatedin Midcycle.However,
theproportionof transferablembryoscollectedintheEarly
cyclewas very similarto the Mix groupin Experiment1.
Therefore,it is questionablewhetherthe implanthad any
beneficialeffecton embryodevelopment.In addition,the
consistencyof thesuperovulationresponseobservedin the
Mixgroupsof Experiment1wasnotobservedinthisexperi-
ment. Therefore,the fashionin which FSH was adminis-
tered (I.e., increasingdosages followed by decreasing
dosages) may not be advantageousover the standard
decliningdosageprocedure.Althoughtheaveragenumber
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of transferablembryoswas numericallyhigherin thecows
treatedwithFSH earlyin thecycle,nostatisticaldifferences
wereobservedforanyof theparametersevaluated,except
thatthe largestfollicleson theovariesof cowsbeforeFSH
treatmentweresmallerin the Earlycyclegroupthanin the
Midcyclegroup.
Resultsfromtheseexperimentsdo notdemonstrateany
advantageof superovulatingcowsduringtheearlystageof
thecycle. However,thesmallnumberof animalsthathad
multipleovulationsin Experiment2 prohibitsany firmcon-
clusionsfromthisstudy. Futurestudieswillfocuson evalu-
atingthesuperovulationresponseincowstreatedina simi-
lar fashionas in Experiment2, exceptthat cows will be
injectedwith Lutalyseafterthe FSH treatmentinsteadof
Bovileneto tryto increasethe numberof cowsthatexhibit
estrus,therebyallowinga morethoroughexaminationof
thesesuperovulationprocedures.
